Bachelor of Arts in Social Work Satellite Locations

Salisbury University’s Social Work Program offers Bachelor of Arts in Social Work (B.A.S.W.) program at four convenient satellite locations across Maryland.

Courses in the satellite locations are “hybrid,” meaning they use the latest technology to combine conventional face-to-face presentations with fully interactive live video and online instruction from SU’s faculty, which permits students to complete their B.A.S.W. in their local communities.

The satellite locations are designed with the working student in mind by offering evening and summer courses. The academic load is twelve or more credits per semester. Since some of the class work is completed online, actual classroom time is reduced.

The B.A.S.W. program is for students who have an associate’s degree or 60 credits toward a bachelor’s degree.

All of SU’s undergraduate and graduate social work programs are accredited by the Council of Social Work Education, a must for earning licensure.

Course of Study

The B.A.S.W. program consists of 54 credit hours. There are 46 credits of classroom work and 8 credits of supervised field practicum. Additional courses are required to meet the 120 credits to earn a bachelor’s degree.

Field Practicum

Students, in collaboration with a member of the Field Education Office, select field placements to meet their professional goals. Students in the undergraduate program complete a two-semester field placement two days a week beginning the fall semester of their second year.

Current placements include a variety of settings such as community mental health agencies, child welfare agencies, county health departments, and area schools. In some limited situations, students may make special provisions for a field placement within their current work setting.

Those working full time will need to plan for daytime release from their jobs to participate in the field practicum.

CONTACT INFORMATION

socialwork@salisbury.edu
410-543-6453
or
SU Director of Undergraduate Programs Jennifer R. Jewell, Ph.D.
TETC 254-D • 410-677-5050
jrjewell@salisbury.edu

SATELLITE INFORMATION

Cecil College - North East Campus

Christina L. Diamonte-Mock, J.D., M.S.W., LCSW-C; Site Coordinator/ Clinical Assistant Professor
One Seahawk Drive
TC 300E
North East, MD 21901
410-287-1000, ext. 1486
www.cecil.edu

Eastern Shore Higher Education Center at Chesapeake College

Susan Park, M.S.W., LCSW-C
Site Coordinator/ Clinical Assistant Professor
Room #104A
Wye Mills, Maryland
410-827-3734
www.chesapeake.edu/hcc

Southern Maryland Higher Education Center

Kathleen Arban, M.S.W., LCSW-C
Site Coordinator/ Clinical Assistant Professor
44219 Airport Road
Building 2, Room 113
California, Maryland
301-737-2500, ext. 213
www.smhec.org

University System of Maryland Hagerstown

Anne Chillingworth-Shaffer, M.S.W., LCSW-C
Site Coordinator/ Clinical Assistant Professor
52 West Washington Street, Room 302
Hagerstown, Maryland
240-527-2731
www.hagerstown.usmd.edu

www.salisbury.edu/SocialWork